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Ruidoso Waives Permit Fees For Utilities That Cut Roa,dways
by Doris Cherry

Public utilities that cut
roadways in Ruidoso wil~no

longer have to pay a fee for a
permit, but must pay a resto
ration fee based on the siife of
the cut. .'

During their regular meet
ing of May 27, Rui~oso coun
cilors approved an ordinance
that codified the April 5 mora
torium councilors placed on
payment of permit fees by
public utilities to make cuts
on paved roadways. Council
orsreasoned that utilities

~eed not pay the minimum
permit feea since they already

'. pay :1'ranchise fees for using
village rights of WO)'. Utilities
will be requi·red to pay a "res
toration fee" of $10 a square
yard on cuts made. on paved
village roadways, and $5 a
square yard on cuts made
within one foot of paved vil-
lage roadways.' .

Private contractors however
will get no break and must
pay both permit fees of $100
and the restoration fee of $10
a square :.coot of cuts made on

paved village rpadway~, and
$5 a square yard of cuts made
within one foot of a paved
village roadway.

Because of the concern that
waiving all fees for franchise
utilities would pit those utili
ties against private contrac
tors, the restoration fee \yas
added for all cuts, said village
manager Man Briley during
the public hearing on the
ordinance. There' were no
comments from the public and
councilors approved the ordi
nance unanimously.

Use of village rights of way
became an issue when council
ors considered a recommenda
tion from the village planning
staff to require .upper canyon'
resident Ron Bergeron to
obtain a license to use the
rights of way on Del Mar
Drive. In an attempt to divert
water coming off a housing
development in the county
above his property. Bergeron
had installed a flexible drain
pipe from _the back of his lot
to the road right 9f way and
had placed several rocks in

the road right of way on the
lot above his. However, he did
this without village approval.

During the council meeting
Bergeron said' the problem
began . when. the lots in the
county above his property
were developed and vegetation
removed. Bergeron said he
asked the contractor where he
planned to divert the drainage
water and put the septic, but
the contractor gave an unac
ceptable answer. So Bergeron
came to the village and was
told it was a planning and

zoning problem. so he spoke to
. village planning officer
Cleatus Richards who said it
was a county problem. Going
to the county, Bergeron was
told it was a' village zoning
l>roblem. P&Z told him it was
a county problem so he called
the county back with no re
sults. "So I took it on myself
to take care of the problem,"
he said. Without a permit or
permission from the village,
Bergeron said he installed an•

(SEE PAGE 2)
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WHILE THE BELL TOLLS three times for each name of a departed merchant marine read by Bob
Ashman, US Merchant Marines, g'uests at the 10th annual Fort Stanton War Veterans Memorial Ser
vice placed flowers on a marker commemorating merchant marines who died In action. Fort Stanton
Merchant Marine and Military Memorial Cemetery was established In May 1899.

POPPIES FOR SALE. Capitan American Legion Post 57 Auxiliary
members Lucy Griego (seated) 'and Jerry Rice gave away red
paper poppies In exohange for donations to help with programs for
disabled veterans, on Saturday In Capitan. Poppy day Is held
annually during Memorial Day weekend.

(SEE PAGE 6)

Monday, Muy 31. trustees
announcf'd they are seeking
an administrator to fill the'
position soon to be vacated by
village clf'rk Deborah
Cummins

Mayor Norman Renfro told
THE NEWS that Cummins is
leaVing the village on June 18
beCaUBf' sht> and her family
are relocallng to Texas where
her husband David Cummins
has acc-=,pt('d a pOSItion

Renfro said the trustees
have been discussing the
possibility of hiring an admin
istrator for a while beca\lse
the Village has grown large
enough and the duties of the
clerk have increased im
mensely. Also the New Mexico
MuniCipal League recom
mended the village hire an
administrator to take the
place of Cummins.

KathPTine Griffin will con
tinue to serve as deputy clerk
until an administrator comes
on board, Renfro said.

Because village ordinances
only list a clerk, trustees at
their regular June 14 meeting
will hold a hearing on an
ordinance that will add village
administrator as a top posi
tIOn within the villagt' of
Capitan

Requirements for the job
are listed in a classified ad in
th is issue of THE NEWS. A
job description and applica
tion can be obtained at
Capitan Village Hall. Re·
sumes and applications will
be accepted. until 4 p.m. JunE'
18.

structure including sale of
equipment at auction, one
eighth percent gross receipt
tax, landfill sale and interest
on investment: $6,061 from
one-sixteenth special environ
mental gross receipt taxes;
$484,332 from water services
that include sale of water or
services, connection fees, pen
alty charges, sewer fees, inler
est in investments, $40,000
from sale of water rights,
$33,886 from lease of water
rights, $108,114 from sale of
real property; $76,200 in solid
waste fees; $8,500 in waler
security (deposits); $1,500 in
donations to Smokey Bear
Museum; $3,550 in cf'metery
fees, $56,695 fire protection
funds (state funds plus invest

(SEE PAGE 2)

Capitan Advertises
For Adrnistrator

Even with the rate increase.
LCSWA rates wi II be among
the lowest in the state, Wright
added.

All LCSWA entities must
approve the rate increase how
ever, since the LCSWA board
has no rate setting authority.
At a special meeting following
the LCSWA meeting, Capitan
trustees voted not to approve a
rate increase because
Capitan's LCSWA member
Debra Ingle was concerned
about the deficit between ex
penditures and revenues. Ingle
was not at the LCSWA meet
ing of May 21, instead Capitan
was represented by mayor
Norman Renfro.

Wright said since he h88
been involved with LCSWA,
budgets have never shown
more revenue than expendi
tures. All budget shortfalls
have been made up from the
ending cash balances.

The 1999-2000 preliminary
budget of $1,343,496 in expen
ditures includes total collection
service fund expenditures of
$807,919 which includes
$309,956 for total personnel

Capitan village trustees are
looking for a village adminis
trator.

Following a closed session
for limited personnel matters
during a special meeting held

fees; $16,200 from court fines,
$250 crime lab fees, $2,600
traffic safety fees; miscella
neous reven ues of $3,800 in
interest on investments $300
in rents and royalties, $10,000
from saJe of fixed assets,
$68,756 in Smokey Bear items
sales; $50,000 in Small Cities
Assistance grant, $900 grant
from NM Dept. of Tourism for
a total of $491,214 in general
fund revenues.

In addition to general fund
revenues, the budget esti
mates revenues of $7,850 in
correctional fees: $1,705 for
recreation from one cent ciga
rette tax and investments;
$17,500 from the Law En
forcement Protection Fund
(LEPF) with $17,300 in state
money and $200 from invest
ments; $41,385 from infra-

LCSVVA Seeks
IncreaseRate

by Doris Cherry

Capitan village trustees
okayed a preliminary budget
for fiscal year 1999-2000 that
includes a 60 cents an hour
raise for all 16 employees.

The preliminary budget
shows projected revenues of
$1,604,242 and expenditures
of $1,468,229. Estimated end
ing cash balance from the
1998-99 fiscal year that ends
June 30 is $482,698 which
will be the beginning cash
balance for fiscal year 1999
2000, estimated ending cash
balance at the end of the
1999-2000 fiscal year will be
$618,711. Revenues in the
general fund include taxes of
$18,000 from property tax,
$16,000 from franchise tax,
$118,691 in gross receipt
taxes; license and permits of
$644 from dog license, and
$2,700 from business license;
state shared taxes of $31,000
gasoline taxes, $2,020 village
share of auto license, $3,400
in cigarette tax, $122,535 of
1.225 percent gross receipt
tax, $15,000 in one cent gaso
line tax; charges for service
$1,200 for printing and copy
ing, $809 in motor vehicle
administration fees, $6,609
drivers license distribution

Capitan Approves $1.6 Million Budget

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) board ap
proved a $1.3 million budget
for the fiscal year 1999-2000.

Meeting Friday, May 21, the
LCSWA board approved a pre
liminary budget with an esti
mated revenue of $1,294,627,
estimated expenditures of
$1,343,496, and estimated
endi ng cash bal ance of
$148,560. The budget includes
the required one-twelfth re
serve of $111,958.

The budget includes rate
increases of $1 per residential
service and $6 per commercial

, account. According to LCSWA
manager Jerry Wright the
board also discussed a residen
tial rate increase or $1.50 per
account. Wright said LCSWA
has not had a rate increase in
five years, and he thinks the
increase is justified. He' said
LCSWA has upgraded its ser
vices, added 70 new dumpsters
in the county, and begun a
program of pqly cart replace
ment. Without the rate in
crease, Wright said, LCSWA
mby be looking at employee
layoffS and reduction of ser
vice.
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nance Administration (DFA)
for their approval. Estimated
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Swimming
Open This

fiscal year. Trustees approved
the preliminary budget which
will be submitted to the New
Mexico Department of Fi-

Carrizozo
May Not

by Barbara Culler

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees met Tues
day, May 15, for their regular
ly scheduled meeting. Mayor
Manuel Hernandez and trust
ees James Silva, Eileen
Lovelace, Wesley Lindsay, and
bynthia Morales were pres
ent. Town - clerk-treasurer
Carol Sch larb also was pres
ent.

Jimmy Luna requested that
the town vacate a portion of
the prope~ at 110 Central
Avenue. The area he wished
vacated is .007 of an acre and
is at the corner where the two
streets meet. There is a Span-

'ish Dagger plant on this cor
ner and Lovelace said that.
she has received complaints of
it obstructing the view for
those turning at the comer. If
the trustees agree to vacating
that section of the property,
Luna has agreed to moving
the Spanish Dagger across the
street to thtl caboose. The
trustees asked Schlarb to
publish an intent to vacate
that parcel of land.

Luna thanked Carrizozo for
being really good to him for
all the years he has lived here
and that he would never for
get that. Every time he talked
to the trustees, the mayor, the
clerk,' or needed something
trom tho clerk's office they
were very polite and helpful
to him.

Schlarb presented' the pre
liminary budget for 1999-2000

\
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Anthony Beltran

National
Honor Roll
Award Winner.

AI-..oa. Taos. Santa· Fe). ou.t
ofetate I. $711 a day In rell"lar
&reaII and $911 a day In ........111
are.. (,AIalka, HawaU, metTo
poUtan areDa -ofAtlanta, Atlan
ttc City. Boston. Chlo&p. Dal-

• JaBlFt. Worth, La. Ve.,," LoIs
Anl'e1ea, New York Cit.v. Palm
Sprlnp. Philadelphia. iSan
Diego, San Francleco, Wah
InlllOn D.C. and out.lde the
U.S.), out of' country I. $95 a
dliyo Employoea who t ...vel pn
official business In .thelr. per
Ianal vehicles wl11 be paid 31
cents a mile .. dictated by an ...
oftlclaJ travel map. •

Board memben &Jao autho-
rlaed Wri.ht to Illue a request·.j
Ibr pro_al fbr dirt work to
complete the Capitan landllll
clo.ure. They. alllO told Wrlllht
he cUd not need to come to
them tbr approval to I'lue~..
in the fUture. . ' .

The Unlt.d State
Aohlevemant Aoademy ha
announced that Anthony Bel
tran of Olll'ri.OltO hu bee
reeognilled for academl
acnlevement aa a Unite
State. Natlanlll nonor Ral
Award winner.

Anthony, who atten
. CarrtltOltO M'unlolpal School.

wUI appear In the Unite
SlatellAohtevement Aoadem
Omclal Yearbook, whloh I
pubUolied natloJ1elly.

"Reoollnl.lnll and aup
porllnll our youth I. mo

, Impol'lant than ever balbre I
Aomerioa'a hJeto.,.. Oerl8lllly
United Slates AohlllY6men
AcAdemy wlnnera ahOll1d
oonllratbJated and appre
olated lb1' their dedication
excellence and achievement,
aald DI'. GilO1'lIe Stevon.
mxe.uttve Dlreotol' of th
United States Aohleveman

·~OJlYBOjtr~n la th
a011 ofAnn Beltran of Ca1'1'l
000. The ...andp8:l'ents Q

Oaro1andBuban Zamora. .
IJ!"l!lt ....ndp.r.n'18..... l1i.nd ".1:101.VII,., .u
(l81'ri*Olo.

'101 Central
618.-2371

1019II'J~"'NIw~..._...

LCSWA Seeks,__
(CQntlnued Irom Page 1)

services In collections,
$373,841 fbr oper8l1nll coli!","
tlon., $108,299 fbr capltal
outlay IRcludina lease PlI.....
chase paymenta ft)r collection
truoks, $17~824 fbr Inventory
stock of vehicle parts and
suppllos, tUel and 011. LCSWA
board m.mb.... fund tolel hi
~$e.989 fbr offioe supplies, In
surance.. duellJ!memberehlpll.
meetlna exponses of $2,000
and traveVschools. Admlnl..
tratlon total budaet Is
$liI49,940 with $~93.728 fbr
personnel services, $87,975 fbr
operatlnl' and. $18.287 for
capital outlay Includlnll com·
puter pl'OgramB and hardware
and turnlture and
loasolpurehoso payments.

Recyellnl wtll IJOt funded
more this next flscal. year due
to the addition of two employ
ees to COYer, the Increased recyw
cling responsibilities to service
Ruldo.o. Totel r,,-Iinl fund
I. $103,036, up I'rom lut )'ear'.
$68,842. Moat of that Is In per.
sonneI' services of 177,888.
Last year personne1 eervIce. ·In
recyclina was 824.163. Howev
er, operatinl expenaell budl'et
ed In 1889·2000 i. $17,500
compared \0' 1998w99 of
$liI7,01l. Capttlll outll\Y t.
budgeted the same fur 1999
2000 u 1898-89 at $7,668. •

The 1888.2000 budget e.lI·
mates $36.848 tn grant reve
nues nnd expenditures of the
8ame amount. The budget _tt·
matel the Envi.ronmental
OTOa Recetpt Fund With reve
nues from Ruidoso pawne,
Lincoln County. Capitan,
CarriZOItO and Corona to be
$136,013. From that $125,812
il owed on the re~onal landfill
construction bond.

Wrlglit .ald he t. world... on
a grant ftoom the .tate Envi
ronment. _ Department Con
struction Bureau fbr capital
out.la,y. .

LCSWA memben made no
chanKu to the preltmlnary
budget that wu 10 be .ubmlt
ted to the etate Department of
Finance and Authority (DFA).
The f1nlll budget will be reo
viewed and approved lOmettme
in Aup1.t.

'!be- board BPp1'Oved. • new
per dtem and traval polley that
p~ employees who mut tray
el- fbr th.lr Job outside of' LIn
coln 01" Otero COunll_ In
.late employoeo will be paid
$80 a dl\Y In rell"lal' u and
$711 a day In .peaJIII <Loe

•

"
21 GUN SA!-UTEIIJ Members 01 the Capitan AmerloenLeglon and Ruldoao VFW shOl21 tlmea di".
Ing the War Veterene Memorlal Ceremony to honor tho88' who died In servtoe to their coUnby.

to use the right 'l)f way with
fees wa'ived, on the condition
Bergeron replace the bar ditch
and abide by the rules and
regulations in the future. ,

Counollors also:
.aApproved an easement to·

Zia Notural Gas Company to
us. tho old Eagle Creek pipe
Hno easement between Alto
Lake and the Bonito Lake
t.urnofTfor a Ate of $1 a square
foot Or $9.240 and agreement
to provido erosion control and
re-vegetation of' the easemenL
Ruidoso . retained the ease
ment 8S port of the buy-out of
Capitan's. portion of EaKle
Creek. During It. May 12
meeting, the EQlI'le~ Creek
water board approved Zia Gas
using the easement pending
negotiation of terms and ap
proval from the village of
Ruidoso.

··Reversed a P&Z recom·
mendation to approvo a vari
anco for a rear and side yard
sot back requirements as
requested by property owner
Joe Ronne, and upheld an
appeal to deny the va....anoe
bosed on a protest from ad
joining property owners Lloyd
and Audrey Conklin. During
discussion of tho appeal the
Conklin8- said the work
shop/storage shed was one.
fourth of an inch from the
property line llnd was a fire
hazard, thero werb potential
problems of rain run·oft' from
the storage shed onto their
property, and the shed was 80

unsightly from their back
yard it was affecting the sale
of the property. Also Ranne
had not obtained a building
ponnit to construct the shod
that exceeded village regula
tions on the size of storage
units. Ronne argued none of
the neighbors he contacted
objeclad to the ohod (he did
not contact ConkUns) Bnd
because of the small size of
the lots in that area of the
village many lots had build
ings that abutted or went over
property Hnes.

--Approved the mayor'.
appointments of Steve Tally
from Swiss Chalet all the
lodging representative on the
village Lodger. Tax Commit.
tee. Dr. Michael Clements
family practitioner, Bsrc:Una
Shosh youth development
oenter, and Jim Stover
Ruido.o EMS to the DWI
Planning eounoU.

AUCTION
INDOORS

CANTEEN
PROVIDED

the viUage harmloili when the
ditoh i.s put in. Bergeron sold
if it is within reason. Then he
said he was Qmazed the couOw

Q' allowed fop.r houses to be
built on rock. To this
Donaldson said, "The counby
has no rules. case closed."

Bergeron said the problems
are not over because tho con
tractor has plana to build
another house above his prop
erty. He also added that Rich
ards was a problem in the
whole issue. .

DonaTdson defended Rich
ards for trying to uphold vil
lage rules and regulations.

At the end of discussion,
Donaldson said ho thought it
was bad to set a precedent to
set fees for residents. Couneil·
or Ron Anderson said resi
dents ·should not have to have
a license to use rights of way.
for rain drainlWO.

With ,that counciJo1'8 ap
proved a license tor Bergeron

•

Free Checki!1g thot's really free, from Norwest Bank.

(Continued Irom Pege 1)

being treated like a public
utility," he sold. "I'm not Zio
Gas or Cableviston and. I've
gotten nothing from the vi1~

lags to resolve the problem."
Bergeron said his neighbors

did not oQject to the drain
pipe or culvert.

Village street director J.R.
Baumann recommended a
new bar ditch on the stroot to
alleyiau, Borne of the drainage
across the road. Mayor Robert
Donaldson said Bergeron
should sign a waiver to hold

AUCTION NOTICE

Many people don.'t believe our Free Checking IS We try to go further in everything we do. It's ,A way of
really free That's "=thy we call it Un-beltevable Free banking we call Banking To The Nth Oegree~For more
Checking. There are no strIngs attached. Free 1/1. information about Unbeltevable Free Checking. call
Checking that's really free 15 lust one of the or visit Nof"loYest Bank toda~ and we'll provide To
many unbelievable services you'll find at Norwest. - The Nth Degreo service for yOu.

To The Nr... Degree-

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY
1st SU'lday • Every Month - 1 :00 P.M.

Sunday, June 6, 1:00 P.M.
Carrizozo Auction Co•• Hwy. 380 W,

Carrizozo, NM - Auction Signs Posted

* AUCnONEER'S NOTE: Fantastic Furniture & Furnlshlnge - This Auction.
Monumental "Quality & Quantlty"leaturlng "Like New" Merchandise I If you're In
the market~or~buslness. then you should come - See and Save $.

* PREVIEW: 9:00 A.M. tc 1:00 P.M. - Day 01 Auction - Bring your trucks &
trallersl* TERMS: Cash. Check with positive I,D. NO CREDIT CARDSII

• Additional: Tools & equip; Fish & camp; Golf; AIC: Coolera; Fans; ele,

• $$$: Lg. Non-contract units. ea. sold - one money II

• Beautllu."Whlte Lecquer" brass trimmed bedroom suite w!comple1e matching
bed.• Gorgeous deep royal blue sofa w/end·to·end recliners & center fold down
arm rest wId rink holders.• Several nice matched Dinette sets. Glass tops, Wood
tops. etc.• Good working upright freezer.• Deluxe wood entertainment center
wlfully remote color TV & multi-unit stereo system•.sells as one.• Exceptional
"black-lacquer" shadowed w/green & rust colors. bedroom suite having fancy mir
rors. wlcomplete matching bed.• Terrific cedar chest. _ Rare signed Monterey
table lamp, other Imporlantlamps.• Near New 5-pc. "Samsonlte" padded game
table set. • Fancy mirrors.• Outstanding dressers & chests.• Super occa~
slonal tables.• Dandy Decor pes.• Magnavox big-screen color TV wi shutters.
• Large Pine Quill Trunk.• Queen Anne "Luster White" entry-way settee.
• Quean Anne beveled glass. 3-pc. collee & end tables set. • Old metchlng pro
·'Wlng Back" parler chairs, • Antique pine "Windsor" Lady's rocker.• Heavy
duty Whirlpool washer and dryer.• Brend New high outpul Microwave•• Pre
mium sets of Luggage.• Southwest matching 2-pc., couch & Love seat, 9 mo.
old.• French ·'marbe top" pro Lamp tables.• Fabulous Pine bcIrm. Suite.

• OVER 100 storage boxes & trunks will be cut open II

~ ~.""_L..O'.""""'_" oy 1", 7 ! lIS ""'.a _)M 0 • __.o.._~-. _._.-
Our Son- Kif cw~;~:A:C;;:C~mpany
II-f·""'to £'-'-" _-_ , ",... -_._.....M-.31 __.-.
~ u.. "' A.tl .

o No m,n,,'1',um balanCf'
requored

• No monlhly Ul'·V'( I-'
charge

• Unl,mlted (neck
wrJt"'g pn",,!clle'S-

o Chc(1< ....,reket"p,nll
(onVflf1'ence

• froti' for as long as you
~ )'016 01([ ount.

o No mn~ /lnuhed

Theresa·s Be~ut:ySalon

~R~bert,,::e~;;.esFranck~
~~. Specializing In

FAMILY HAIR CUTS and PERMS

..T~esday thru Saturday! 9:00 a,m. to 11
Walk-ins Welcome

200 Central I 648-241.4 I Carrizozo, NM

eight Inch drain pipe and an
18 inch culvert under the
driveway.

''The next thing J know. I'm
being sued by the village."
Bergeron said.

The iSBuewertt to the vii·
lfI,ge P&Z commiaaion which
decided to impose -0 $50 one
time fee for the license to
install the drainage and $12 a
year fee to keep it there in the
right of way. To bring an end
to the coomet with the vil1age
Bergeron said he agreed. "rm
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li(Paso
; ChdeCo.

909tellU

"-m.p~-;-
! Manio" Holel

Summer Wee1cend
Sped.l ~SS9

915-779-3300

mMING .VERYSOON
NEV,,","AvTAi:3 36-1B.

• Triple loed W.'hlnll.Mechlns,
, lor yOur lIIe.lIlng tlag.. '.

qul"s. eli:: .

r
wa,y. to help keep track of
oleanlng lat~. and'ma,ybe

•vohmtesr. to oo""'ll)ata with
ao\ld walts or' make p""-!.o't8
available to help msntt>.en" of
the. oomin""tty wh~ can .lJ.<lt'
affonl 'to dllPO", of thilr
trash. Ve8l'. said thio WII~Il!
not be a' ,decl.ion 'makll',l1
body, The trusto.1 told V.
that h~ cauld do, this bUt not,

',as a ·part of hiB job;' be, could·
,do this8S a. privote'citize.n.

(505) 437·3700

S';
'0 :,", y, ,

". '. . ..
.". 'WI ..

~ . ~ ~

. 823 NeW York' Ave:·0:,Ca,,:
Alamogordo; New Mexico 88318 .~j.

~. ,Ill'
~-;:s:

Guitars; Amps; Percussio~J'sourici :l ~
Systems, Repairs, ..Keyboards, ' .1:11

Rentals, Reeds'· , "'~ ;
~. .''U:
~ ....

"Ja"J:U"·~'::n··~1Iu~ 11
•••,
•
~•,

Out¢stLaundry IsOpenl .
7:00 ...m. to 9.00 p.m. Every D..y

.(NeXt'"tp Outpa., Bar & Grill In ,Carrizozo)' ;,•
7 NEW MAYfAG

18,lb. ImAVY DUTY ..
WASHING MACHINESI
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Calendar ofEvents",
lun, 4 • ........................E' PUD Pll'rlols us

S/lll FnUldsco Bty SeIlI,
SotDl70 Atble/it CDmplc 7:35 p.m;

lunl 6 Music Under the S,.rs
CiI.miZlll N.",..I M,m,,;,1 • B<JO p.m.

/••• 6 K8NA' M,,~"'I FtslhMI
Wa'i!' Wild Wltworld· NDM!

,"'" S· 6.......,......J!sy'hi' F1li,. C"IC'"''''
Clllrion HOld" U /l.in~"7 ,.m.

Tbnll/gll ....•. "alll'st<!fBrl'&4f"WIti"
OlMbtr n,!{l.·rzof' exldblt
W.,· 5 W"'r,.PI.yl••d P.,k
II,. .."m" WtII., Th.r. 6:311-10 P,III.' :

Fri. • Sun. HO I"l!'.'
Th"lIIh ."..""....""."'....VWA .EL PAS/?Ij
Alii. 28, IS, -"SlI. ,30 •

FtJr "ICrt ',,(onlllltion t4l1rht
EI Past' C.II"Nltlpn & vJII,pn 8Ultdlol

1-800-351-6024-
WWl~ ,".rittpi1$"Mm

Askftr tit, Vilir Sl PItSO SUfIlflltrSped4/s

ra~7s1lite
I Hotelb... ·
: Wood"it

6lfIl\ldli","""ft;. 9t .

91.5-852-0898

MCK.lIIgon canyon
Ampf\lthealer
91~

jFIOlfdaylim
! ,Airport
. )uly·Aug.

Weekend SpKlal
Only"'

-641

IVIVA-~'

: ELPASOI

rH~liday~.
Sunland park

J DiAeaunled l1ckela •t Wnkmd ItIt"
1-800-656-2744

~;~n~r
: Suites

6030Cate".,Eut

,

'e x p • n d I t u r e ;•..$... to pay fbI' the tranapo"'tlon. ernmerat road fun~. These
.,8113,818.110 and estlmatod all the ohemlQals to ..t the funds are avalla!!l. throllllh
...venue•.are .1I.llV9.9lle.00. .ystem up, and ,the town tho ate. Oa_.o was ap
T!'e poeral fund ,,,,ti,,,ated would hove to 'set the liItra· prev.d' for $111,000 at ths

. e......,d1tllre. a... $390.748.00 tlon sy.lo", up. Pllyne said hardship auctiOn on JulyllO,
and the lJllDerel fund ..tlma.... that he was .hort tho "'an·. V.ga .nd PeYns wlll both 110'
ed "venue. are t885.64'7.00. power to .Bet the system up to get a oai' 'and several 'pick
The' difference '.between the risht now. He said he would ,ups. H&mandez said he would
lIODerai fbDd estllDlllod expen- not, bs able to .et It u\> ....tll gQIlP to h.lp drive the vehl
c1iturs. and the general fund July 1st or pos.lbly Allgllst ol.s b.ck., '
estimated 1'I)Venuea will come 1st; ~ne said It would p1'Ob- - Vt;lga ask'ed if he ,could form
out of,·the general fu.nd' cash ably. if you had 'the manpow.. an advisory committee" tor
balance, leaving the 1999- er. take. another three weeks discussion on o~dinai)ces or
2000 'lJllDerai fund ••tI"'ated to prece•• and Pl't tho .y.lom
oash balanc•. at ,$148,(1114.00. together.
Thl. pn.,...1 fund QB.h bat. SQhl"rb .ald that .he wOllld
.ance i. wl>llt 'is uSsd' If ,th,. get ,In tollCh with the P.rk
toWft bas an emersenQ)" sltua- "and"Recreation ,I)epartmentsI
tion. Sohlarb l'eoetved infbr- 'in Alamogordo Opd' RuidoBO to
mation that there witt be a ,15 Bee if they could help in any
percent inCrease on.. the tori...... way. The truste.s afiP'eed'to '
insurance and she told ~ the 'have Sehlam contact the Park
trustees that this was, ndt 'and Recrreation Departments.
r.t1eQted In tho ,prellmlnery If 'Schlarb lind. Ollt \\'Om
budget figures. the Park and ReO'reatlon De-

Tru$tees approved the New partments that it will take~
MexiC;9 Rural Water Asaocia~ long to get the filt!otion eys
tion (N:MRWAl provi4ins tern reaq, Lovelace said that
assistance to the town with a notice should be put in the
water and wastewater. Tho paper; She said that if the
town is a member of the swimming pool is unable,~...
NMRWA eo there is no oharge open this' year the trus£eas'
fbr the assistance. they are should inform tJie people and
providing to Carrizozo. children that it will not be

Schlarb Raid there ~have' open and apologize that the
been some responses to the pool will not be open this.
town·s employment notice for year. It also should say that
a certified level 111 water. the trustftes ,are working to
system o~eratort or someone, have it 1"8ady and side for
who has 50 hours towB1"ds a next year; Lovelaoe sat4. that
level III and be Ohle to be she hati3d to rush into some·
oertified. within six months, thing and have it cost mOre
and certified a level n woste monQy than they figured be·
water operator. cause they didn't know w1lat

Lovelace asked about. the tlley were doing.
level of chlorine tha~ could be Silva, during his truB~ee
smelled in ,the water 'some- report, Bsked that since a part
times when the ,water is nut of E Avenue has been ·closed
turned on in the moming. Jim for re-paving the traffic by
Payne, town foreman, said li'rGd Chavez Park has tripled.
that it is required tIJ have at He said that the speed limit.
least ..02 measurement of WDS not baing obeyed and
chlorine at the' furthest dl. there· are more children out
tance from the plant to be playing there. SUva asked.the
efJ'aative. PQne ,.id that ••7 poUce department. to patrol
measurement of chlorine at the BreD more. CarrizOzo
the water plant. t. Ideal. Chief of Police Angelo Vega
Payne aaid that when it sita sold that they would.
all night the chlorine can be Vega told the tru,stees that
smelled. Payne received ap- the t.own bas been approved
provBI for the mayor, through by the New Mexico State
executive decision, to approve· Transportation Departmont. to
Payne's going to a one day purchase equipment from
disinfectant. testing Bchool. them through the local gov-

Schlarb Informed tho tru.t-
eea that the cosa Economic
Development Set·a-Slde Grant
for AleBca has been approved.
The amount of the grant Is
$400,000.

Trustees wore iPvon cop.les .
of a proclamation and an
ordinance concerning fl.re
works restrictions to review.
Lovelace asked that this be on
the next agenda.

There was no awardine of
the rfp fbI' the swimming pool
llItration sy.lom. Schlarb said
there waa no responses.

Payne said th.t Pro Pool
responded not al a bid but as
a flat price of about $29,000
and It would tak. Pro Pool
two to three weeks to get the
system. The town would have

WHEN THE BATtLE IS OVER.
Sye Feldman, who served lh the

.' Royal Air FOllle during World
War II, played 'When \he baWe
IS Ova., Amazing. G.ace and
.Hlghland Oa\hedl'4I' \)1) the
SooWSh Bagpipes during the
'10th annual War Vets.al'!s
Memo"al SetvlCO at the Fon
StanlOn Merchant MarIti. and
Military Memo.lal Oemetery.

.Carrizozo Swimming ,POOI~~--,-----,-i
- , (Continued from Plilge 1)

.' -oralaI:::~~~::sof the &ats
IIlnllineer I.at RuldOllo Villa... ,.hm ~ a.m, to III noon.

TUBEIDAYS
.-Aloohollo Ano"¥moua lJ p.rn. Carrla.... Senl". CltI·,

Iiena Center. Ceu 848.11411 for informatlo,:,.

.," WElDNBSPAYS .. THURSDAYS
.1(' -Ruidoso PubUc Ubrar,)/' storyotime, 2-8 p.m. Wed~ea-
_ da,ys, 10-11 a.m. ThurQdaye, .for oldldr(m, 8-8.. '

TBURSDAYS ..
-LIncoln County Adult Singles Group 8:8& P.rn. CaU

8114-28311 or 2118·3201 for Infor\Dation and location.
-Alcoholics Al\on,ylllQ.ue 8 p.m. Camzozo Senior Cen-

ter. Call 848-11411 for 1nformatlon.

'IJti' . FRIDAYS
-.,.(. -AlcoholicBAnonymous ,big book open dJ80UBBion 7-8
lai, p,m. Capitan' Senior Centsr 3114·4032 for. Information.
.", . "OODAY. THURSDAY, JUNE 3
"~ :.,..R\dc1o.o RSVP Board, 12 noon Ruidoso Senior
ao.. Center..

. mI. .' ---lipeolal Ruldo.o VUI.... Council meeting 6 p.m. to
om hold. :hearing on Impllot fees,·· .
rl", SATURDAY. JUNE II
,ri.I .. -Keep Ruidoso Beautiful CommlttAle 8:30 a.m. vlllage
'a , hall. ,

•• tlQ : -Red Oro•• Dieaater Training 9 a.m.. to IS p.m. Red
"'fJ era.. Otnce 720 Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. IntrodU,9tion

~ q::. W: diaaete:r and damlCe assessment. '
,'011 " ' , SUNDAY,.JUNE 8
.. ' . ,. -Linooln County Fair Queen contest 2 p.m. Li.nooln
•":;.' Coun,ty Fair Grounds in Capitan.

• -.. MONDAY JUNE 7
oj '

..' "fIr." -Capitan Chamber ofCommeroe 12:30 p.m. ohamber
• J r cbufldlna 2nd street.

oJ.\ TUESDAY. JUNE 8
..q'i --Ruidoso UtilitY Qouncll; 9:30a.m. vl\lage hall.
". -Carrizozo Town CO\lncil public hearing on Commun-

tt$'Deve]opment Block Grant input 5 p.m•• public hearing
on proposed OrcUnance to regulate fireworks 6 p.m.

-Rulcillao Villalle Councl' 8:30 p.m. .
...,aonffiA Boud- of EducatIOn 1 p.m.

• • WEDNESDAY. dUNE 9 ,
-carriIllOZO Chamber of Commerce noon, Norweat

Bank community room.
'-RuidoBo Library Board noon ltbrary.

.~ -Carrizozo Maaonio Lodge, 6:30 .. m.
'~~ -Eagle Creek Water Bo~d 6:30 p.m. Capitan Villoge
"I Hall.
~ -Carrizozo--Cllpiton Natural uas Board 7 p.m. Nor-w. Bank Community room in Carrizozo.

,'; THURSDAY. JUNB 10
.~; -Ruidoso ArtS Commission 4 p.m. village hall.
"r,.j -Capitan Board oCEducation, 6 p.m. public hearing on
\~ 1999-2000 budget, award sale of bonda. other business.

;\oi: • -Libertarian Party of Lincoln County 7 p.m. Texas

~
. New Mexico Power. Ruidoso.

. MONDAY, JUNE 14
I '~J '-Capitan Villaae Trustees 6:30 p.m. publio heanngfor

~
.( , Community Development Blook Grant input. hearinc on
'r ordinance eetabUshinlJ village administrator position, reg-

ular meetina 7 p.m.
-Republican Party of Lincoln County and Republican

Women ofLincoln County Flag Day Celebration. 6:30 p.m.
Boeblna'er'a home, on Hlahway 70. Speaker Rep. Dan
Foley. BriD.. _lad or deBsert. jackets and chairs. Call
848-2"28. 31l4-33S3 or 853-4378 by June 10.

(SEE PAGE II)
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I.magine .living among
,:: ~ ,the cool pines.
,we 0011 ;'rily quollty• •._n_tund
I' ......... at o""nloblo

prlll",oo_·11 _ric
J_you to
• c..-tom._

_uUful homo for=~:IIy. III Hom, Man, lnc.ymj're OIl/}' 1/IIIlttd byyour /magma/Ion.
textu.. Stop by and ..,. aU of0/11' excIrJng h__

.. throUllhouL and let ... help .aka _In.o t/w ..,..llJI 01
~Rounded mounltJln IMnB.
~oo_... Cuotom o'P_ DeIl"'1]/ & SHoup
I C....nat/Y. .on-alle _liltMano••

~~~u:=.Bay , ,:=:::.~:.;~!\: {'1'Ilk;,"",""
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3IMUJalloll. ~·It;?··
'build It".'"
,WIY yo!!: '
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by Dom Chel'l'l'
Lincoln CO\lnty Commi..

sloners approved the man_
ment agreement of the
Glencoe Center with Hondo
Valley School. Board of Edu
cation during the rellU1ar
Lincoln County' Commi••lon
meeting of May 110 held in the
Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

In the agreement Hondo
Valley Schools will assume
complete management respon
sibility for the Glencoe Rural
Events Center (GREO). While
the agreement approval wae
listed with the "consent apn~
cia" of the meeting (which
means all items ita it are ap
proved with ..one vote), county
commi •• ioner Bill
8chwettmann alked that the
GREC contract be reduced by
$1500 to match the manage
ment contract amount given
to the Lincoln CounllY Fair
Aeeoolatlon of $19,llOO or the
ta17' association oontract' in..
creaBed by $1500 to matoh the

. $19,600' of the GREC lease.
Durt.ng negotiation. of 'the..
GREe lease, count)' commil
alonere committed to provtd·
jog the same amount of lea.e
to Hondo Schoola as I. given
to the fBir association.

•CounllY attomey Alan Morel
sunested glvins $1500 more to
the fair 8IJBociation booeuH
the contract wtth Hondo Val·
ley Sehools had taken six
months to negotist-te.
: "Also county oommls.ion
chairman Rex Wlleon said he
WBS eoncemed with the con..
.,act for the GREC be.aUDe
~ondo Schools gave a V8l'baJ
.;ommltment to not· compete
with aotlvlties held at the
Lincoln CounllY Fair Grounds
In Capitan. "I have leamed
that Honda hes tried to get; at
least two aotlvltlee now held
In Capitan," Wilson laid.. .
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~;L::HVING LLJNCI' DAILY .
111'.1I111tul, I tOlllPllhHlp ~)dll(IWl(:11P~~,

Soups and ~3;IIHd~ ,-
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• Herbs
• Books'
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• 'teile,
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. Thank you for your supportl .

LIve PI<1f1Ls, POltlllfJ Soli. C(lInposl,
Mulch, Top SOlI, pte.
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ALAMOGORDO, NM
1 Mile N. of K·Mo.rt '

"Re·Bul/l". Top 'Quellty
DOUBLES

Start at... $16,900
,SINGLEWIDES

Start al : $9,300
SOME NO DOWN

.5QS-4Sc-..0922
1 ..888..434..0922

. .
from til" state hlllhwsy dO.
partment oOQperative program
(for strsstS>. .: .
Budse~d eKpendlt1,l.res are

$4~7,227 In IPlnsrallUnd. th"t
finances znaY'or and tru.etclel
"t' " total of $23.511, judge "t
$6.600, ftnl\llcsladmlnlstr.tlon
(clerk and assistants and I,

. ,

•

JUNE 4 'hru JUNE to. 11••

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

NOTTING HILL (PG-1S)
1 :45 /',4:30 I 7:'10 / ,8:35

STAR WARS:
The Phantom Menace (PG)

'" 10:45am / 1:30·/ 4:10 /'0:60 ( 8:30

GAIL'S FRAME OF MINI>
Your Art Center In •99

ART SUPPUES, FRAMING, & GALLERY

ART CLASSES:
Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Sculpture

Calligraphy, and More
1204 Mechem Drive, RuldoBO-268-9071

. ruldoso.neVgall

Sierra Blanca Motor Company
'Your A,,_'omotlve S"p~rmilrke,l

Chevrolet. Chry.I.....Plymouth. ~adlll.c·Pon'..o .
Dodg.......p..Eagl•• BUlok:-OId8mobUe ,

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE
300 West Hwy 70 • Ruldo$o, New Maxlco 88345

(505) 257·4081 • 1·800-626-6867

, howwould
anybody know
what you sell?

MASSAGE;;,:
",.~ '".;:.' , '.~~~~

'Body Sense

I€)
BY APPOINTMENT
354-2125

TOlL FREE: 1-877·294·7924

l

Without it,

----~ ~_ .._._-'-- -

, 007 Mechem I P,0. Drawer 111711
Bus. 258·5959 • 1-600.635-4692 • FAX (505) 258·9010

- RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO lI834lI
406 12th SI. I P.O, Box 39.

Phone: (505) 848·2382 • FAX (505) &48-:2820
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 883G1 .

•

,,
•

"S/l.ILJI~DI\Y ONLY'

THE MUMMV (PG-1S)
, .'5 , 3.45 , 7d10 I 11.45

·:"'.-

,
.ments): $2,~50 from ....ntal of
fire equipment (when fire
'aepartment responds to Ores
/00 state or federal lands):
"36ll,OOO Community Develop.
'tRent Block Grant (CDBGl I'or
the pubUe ,safew fecillty:
$'25,000 from CDBG I'or\lie
~Iar map project; $20,000

·•-.

, ' .
'~INCOLN COUNTY NEWS .....;......... June 3, 1999 ';'PAGI "

.Jo ". " • . '

(Capitan,Budget,~.......;....;..;.~.. '..............:'.:;,,~",
. . (Continued from Page 1)
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WhIte Senda M.II
..ALAMOGORDO

':" '

. . ..u.~... ......JU '. 1-'

1999SummerKf4shtws '.~.
llv,,,, W.~ft..day" 'l't''i!*lI1:lay '. ,
. Sh."t1m,..18100 ....... ·11110 ......

el~T'NQ LIt,1IT1i!l TO f:AP""fl't ., .'

•.:.
. ".' "

.. ' ;:

• . t. II TlUCblllnlatll..,
" DUNN, 'l'riInllltr /. 4l0.04lS8
71' 'S' 'Ave., CarrllOzo, NM
"'tllII.'ed WI '\he Unl.id 'P~lftClO.'.1 Ch\,lrch.· Int.

. Week!)' Ballirchly ,8vonl."g ..' ,
••rvlo " •••.• , , "" •• " •. ".,· ; 7:00 p.m.

..' .. C.OMINti .~"""'~C'tlON$: ".
w '4uhe 2':a.-'tl;:v." .. ".,;....'.. ;:"".,I.......;~~••;-..;.~;...,,,.~Rugr.t~, (0):,

" .
. ;: "...une 9·1i·10i~~";.~ ...<......~.;.... ~~:,,... ~ .. , ..~~...;·JildK, Frost '(~Oj ,

'. ,,' ' '.' ". " " . '. -- .' . . ''. ,* .~u"" :18' ,.':t·h;I;..t";,\•• I.~....... ' ..... ll.... ~..uu..~;.;i·,IAtl.t~.(~e) "

'.•' J~n'23Ij' a41;."~:""": .•",,,,,Slar Tr'kl~8urreCllon (PO)' .'
.. Jlln"3DltiJUIYll ".:....".....".";,,.. prinoa·ol, SgyplIPQ) ,

, .", .' "

•• July 7 • "Illy 8: ..."".:.""".:"."""••01. Ooollille (PG;;3)
..... July 146JU!V lS:":":",,,..,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.The King &i. (Q)

• July 21 6 JUly. If",,,,,,,,,:,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. OcIober Sky {PQ} .

'. July 28 ;'J,UIY·28:""""""..""."""Baby Qenlusee.(PG) .

... Aulluet4'" AugUtl S:";""";"",:.,,,,,6'1e, ARer (PQ·13)

.; AugUtll; 6 AUiluel ;21.""BGbe, PIg InThG CIIY (0)

IOLIP ,ndi'lAvef,
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ALlCB IIAOA __R

Olerk of tho Dletrlelt ,Coun:
. a,. B_"-'loLa......

o.puQr
'. :'Pablhlhed In ah. UDColaCoua"'NeweoaMqAf
.; and .rune 8, 10 • 1'1, 1_•

',-.

.:-----------------

,.... ,.

~, OIlO1JP I. ,
".,MANUEL ORTIZ and UNKNOWN sPoUSll,
'. ~ ~ II......, and .(. de,.ued, their UNKNOWN
'. "1tBmS. DBVl8BBS AN)) ASSIGNS,
.,~ "

GR01lP Do

''iJOHN DO. 1 TBRQUGH 1~ and thol•
•" '11E1R8, DEVJ8BIIlS AND ASSIGNS,

..", '!"

• 'GROW lU. ,
ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN OLIIIMANTB'OF
.~1lJIST IN THE PRIllMIIlI/lS ADVEIlSIIl
'::r<J PLAINTIFF.. . ., .

J)e&indant.,
AMBNDBD ,

NOTICB 01' PeNDBNCY 01' SUIT
'. TO QllDl'l' 'l'ITLB

'.' THE &TA'l'B 01' NBW MBXlCO '1'0,

·'·,De""""M.nul Onlll .ndM. Unknown Spop..,.'
.ny, 111M"" .nd .,.......s. their Unknown Hid,.,
DevI....fI1d AII...IUI••nd luh .nd..it o.fJlndan,
.....edlo OI'oupll.nd OfoUpm o"he ,_pilon.olthl.
__, ......t whom con.trutlove iIIIl'Ylee I. lICJU.h,t to
be obtldnedl'

~~ YOUARBIIBRBBYNOTJftBDtha' tbe above
,.t)'Ied and Dum........ GatlI.. or_t:lo", ha. commlnHd
and -t. now' pendln. tn the Twe.ltEh "ullloa. DI.trtot·

~ eoun o"lAnooln: OoWlt)', New Mexico. .'
":" The pn." O~"tof ClIo "Itt i, • Oomplalnt to
~. :''1111. Plalntl... lee lIlmpJe, title in thl toIlowiDl'
.:' ;dHorIbed real propony located in Lincoln OounC7,
..... Jfaw Mexico: -, '.
:.;,. LolOUand18, BlockS. DIGCOUN'l'llYSUD.
'..... DIVJ81ON, Lincoln County. New Mexico, ••
I.' Down by the plat thonorttted In 'lihll oIftNot

., tha OoUR'J' Clork and E ...omcto .Recorder 0'
Undn County, Now Mexklo, Februlll'Y 8,

·''''': 1878. In Tub. No,.•78j
:1 '.' you IUrth.r notlillod that unlo•• ,you II" an

•·j':'nllWGr or n..w p)o.dln. to ahe Oomplalnt on CD'
before ,",uly 19. 1999,Juqmont will beentond ...In,a

:': ¥aU by clofault and Plalntlfl'wlllappl)' to tho Oourt tor
• r~ &h. nllo' IOqht In tho Complaint. .
" . .
• The- PIaInd" .Uornq 1.,
'.- IAeGrI_
,0'. LBGAL SERVIOES INO., p.o.

", ION Meahe.. Drive, Sul1ie loa
Rukt.-o,- N.. M."oo ~.
(GOS) au.BII41I8

• '. ~ WITNBBS m)' hand and tho••al ofthlw Court on
-!.,M.,- 19th, 1999.

':', 'I'WIIL1l"1'II JUDICIAL DIS'l'BlC'l' COUR'l'
C:OUN'I'Y 01' LINCOLN

STA'l'B 01' NEW MBXICO
· " No. CV-81N1ot

-couNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.; ftc.
Countr)'Wlde Fund1na CorporaUon,
db_ Amorie.·. WhoI•••la ,Londor,

r'•••
." y ••

JTHE ESTATE OF EDWARD A. SANCHEZ,=: DJ:C)EASED: CHRISTINE It.. SANCHEZ.
"'PBRSONAL RBPRBBBNTATIVE OF THill

E&TA'l'B oi' EDWARD A. SANCHEZ,
PECEASBD; OHRISTOPHER E, SANCHEZ:

tr THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVIBEES OR
GA'l'BBB 01' BDWARD A. SANCHez,

EOEASED,
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COmplete Paint ", ;
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
'. Wallcovering
• W1nllow Covallng
• Dupont "'!'D"'otiVe

Flnlshes
• Art Supplle•

(505) 257-7447
1308 Suclderth Drive

RUIDOSO, 11IM

" '"., " '.'

National
Honor Roll.
Award Winner
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. . •OLP :EL PASO' :CIIOPPEO . '. ':' 2.
.GREEN .CHILIES. ' .

• ; • .:~', ,I 'l: oz. CAN'

',y. "99'~'"
. '

.' .

-I
if

-~, 1

·\SSOH'(lif) \."H,~~II·;S IUfOZ. G-\NS - .,' • '$1'0.0'
Frlsldes Cat Food .... ~ ........ .4 FOR " . ' .

. RE'NOWS COLOR .. ' . ',.~.' ~ ..'$19'•.Plastic Wrap.o " tOOSO••T.,ROl.t .. .'

• DOG till)". 1..\."8 &; HICE OR UTn.EBI'UiS .'. ' . $6'99,.
Purina Dog ,Food 0 .t'l•.(l.~2-I.8. B\G .

'0

FOR,

CLASSIC

Dole
Salad

~~ORTEDflAVORS
BUGLES

6 OZ. PKG.

99~

.'
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